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St. Rose students celebrate end of the year
with carnival
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — St. Rose Grammar School was transformed into a
carnival scene on May 28 for its annual event celebrating the
end of the school year.

“We work all year to raise money for something that can be a
community event,” said Colleen Reilly, St. Rose’s sixth- to
eighth-grade math teacher and student council advisor.

The student council hosts the event.

Through various events, such as bake sales, casual days,
pancake breakfasts and dances, the student council raises
enough money to host an end of the year carnival for all
students in St. Rose to enjoy.

“The kids love it,” Ms. Reilly said.

As in years past, this year’s event featured inflatables, a photo
booth, carnival games, such as knocking down cans, a
magician and DJ, a barbecue and an ice cream truck.

In addition, the event featured several new items, such as
minigolf and a pucker powder machine.

“It was a 10,” Ms. Reilly said about this year’s carnival.

Maureen Freeman, a SRGS parent who helps coordinate the
carnival, said it went great. Her daughter, Meghan, 13, is a
seventh-grader at the school.

“The kids had the best time ever, they said,” she said.

“[The students] work hard, they study hard, it’s kind of a close to the end of the year
— let them have a little fun,” Ms. Freeman said.

The carnival is also nice because the whole community comes together as many
parents volunteer to help during the day, she said.

The last day of school is on June 19.
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St. Rose Grammar School fifth-graders Keilan
O’Day [left] and Grace Lang made sand art
during the school’s annual Spring Carnival on
May 28. The event, sponsored by the student
council and open to all grades, is an end of the
year event for the students, complete with
rides, games, food, music and a magician.
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